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Putting students first to make learning last a lifetime.
Celebrating academics, diversity, and innovation.
Pasco High Student Honored at Superintendent’s High School Art Show
It started out as just an assignment for her art class at
Pasco High School. But now, Valentina Guerra’s
mixed media work of art titled “By the Ocean” will be
on permanent display at the Office of the Superintendent of Public Instruction in Olympia.
Guerra just returned from a trip to Olympia last week
where she was honored, along with 14 other high
school artists from around the state, for their inspiring
artistic creations. Guerra’s artwork earned the Judges’
Choice award in the 45th annual Superintendent’s
High School Art Show.
During the awards ceremony in Olympia, Guerra was
Pasco High student Valentina Guerra was recently honintroduced by State Superintendent of Public Instrucored at the 45th annual Superintendent’s High School
tion Chris Reykdal, and got a chance to describe her
Art Show.
artwork to the crowd. She explained that the inspiration behind her piece was a photograph taken by Hyuk Guerra made the trip to Olympia with several memKim. “I wanted to capture the same feeling that he did bers of her family, including her older brother Adrian,
who was an artist when he was in high school. “I look
with his photograph,” Guerra says.
up to him a lot,” Guerra says. “I remember he used to
stay up late drawing in his sketchbooks, and I always
wanted to draw like him.”
Valentina also credits PHS art teacher Randi Cruzen
for encouraging her to enter her artwork in the local
ESD 123 Art Show hosted by Columbia Basin College, where she earned Judges Choice honors and was
automatically entered in the statewide competition.
“When I won the Judges’ Choice award at CBC, I was
really surprised,” Guerra says. “When they told me I
was going to Olympia to receive another award, I
couldn’t believe it. It’s been incredible.”
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Stevens MS Students Get ‘VIP’ Treatment at Seattle’s WE Day
A group of 17 leadership students from Stevens Middle School were
some of the featured guests at this year’s WE Day event in Seattle’s
Key Arena on May 3. The students were given prime seats on the floor
of the arena right near the main stage and even got a chance to trade
high-fives and fist bumps with some of WE Day’s special guests including Russell Wilson and Pete Carroll from the Seattle Seahawks.
Stevens MS student Aldo Romero was invited up onto the main stage
to share about some of the great things that Stevens leadership students
are doing in their community.
“It was an incredible opportunity for these kids to see that hard work
and dedication really pays off,” says Stevens Middle School leadership
advisor Lisa Pixler. “It’s an experience
that they will remember for a very long time.”

Chiawana Girls Golf Team Named WIAA 4A Academic State Champions
Congratulations to the Chiawana
High School girls golf team! The
Riverhawks were named the WIAA
4A Academic State Champions for
their sport this spring. The team of
(left to right in photo) McKenna
Kaelber, Paige Sommerville, Kali
Saueressig, Chalise King, Chloe
Greer, Iva Tebay and Baylee
Easterday (not pictured) have a
cumulative GPA of 3.892, which is
the best for any 4A girls golf team
in the state. Great job Riverhawks!
#PROUDofPASCO
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Chiawana FFA Students Win Top Awards at State FFA Convention
Members of Chiawana High School’s Future Farmers
of America (FFA) brought home some impressive
hardware from the 88th annual Washington State FFA
Convention at Washington State University in
Pullman.
Chiawana senior Trevor Schmitt took the top prize in
the FFA Employment Skills Leadership Development
Event, which recognizes outstanding FFA members
for their ability to prepare and interview for real-world
employment opportunities. Part of that preparation
includes creating a cover letter and resume and completing a job application. Participants also showcase
their ability to think on
their feet through a networking activity.
Schmitt also placed
third in the Extemporaneous Speaking competition, and was also installed as the 2018-19
Washington State FFA
Vice President. Schmitt
will represent Washington at the National FFA
Convention this fall in
Indianapolis, Indiana.

Chiawana High School FFA students (left to right) Brysa
Casteneda, Brenda Lopez and Jesus Ramirez won the
talent competition at this year’s State FFA Convention.

In addition, Chiawana FFA students Brysa
Castaneda, Brenda Lopez and Jesus Ramirez
teamed up to win the talent competition at this year’s
State FFA Convention. The Chiawana trio outlasted
25 other competitors through an initial round of auditions, and then performed in front of more than 3,000
FFA members and guests inside WSU’s Beasley Coliseum.

Chiawana FFA students Baylee Easterday, Hannah
Easterday, Vanessa Ortiz, and Alyssa Gerhard also
placed third in the Poultry Evaluation competition.
Baylee Easterday and Trevor Schmitt also received
Chiawana High School senior Trevor Schmitt will serve as State Degree awards at this year’s state convention.
Washington State FFA’s Vice President in 2018-19.

Saluting Students
Whittier Elementary students (from left to right)
Jayden Rios, Brianna Cossio, Elise Gamez,
Mireya Guzman, Africa Garcia and Levi Garza
led the flag salute at the Board of Directors meeting on May 8. The 2nd grade students are all ASB
officers at the school.
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Stevens Cycling Club Hits the Road for Inland Empire Century Ride
Stevens Middle School’s after-school cycling club recently celebrated their one-year anniversary with a
rather impressive accomplishment. The nine riders
that currently make up the club participated in the 25mile portion of the Inland Empire Century Ride on
May 12. Their journey around the Tri-Cities started in
Columbia Park and then headed east, making a loop
along the Columbia River while visiting parts of
Kennewick, Pasco and Richland along the way.

closed-course before eventually hitting the streets and
bike trails of Pasco. Community volunteers and staff
members at Stevens have helped to mentor the students.

Other Tri-City groups have also pitched in to help,
with the Tri-Cities Sunrise Rotary helping out with
bike tools and the Whitney Allstate Insurance Group
providing some funding for bike helmets. The bikes
and all of the equipment are stored in a trailer at the
The cycling club got off the ground last year, thanks
school, and then brought out for the club’s weekly ridto an $11,000 grant from the Columbia Center Rotary ing sessions.
to purchase the bikes. Mike Watkins, a certified cyWatkins says the students have worked really hard this
cling instructor, has spearheaded the effort to get the
year and he’s impressed by their progress. “It’s a lifeclub going. The students started last fall with some
long exercise. It’s something they’ll be able to do with
classroom instruction about bicycle safety and the
rules of the road. From there, they started riding on a their families later on in life.”

WSU Tri-Cities to Apply for a 21st Century Community Learning Center Grant
Washington State University Tri-Cities will apply for a 21st Century Community Learning Center (CCLC)
grant from the Washington State Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction (OSPI) by 4 p.m. on May 24th
2018. The CCLC will operate in four elementary schools in Pasco, WA: Mark Twain Elementary, Marie Curie
Elementary, Captain Gray STEM Elementary and Robert Frost Elementary. The program will provide academic enrichment activities for students and service for families. The application will be available for public
review after submission of the application by requesting a copy from the Office of Procedures, Records, and
Forms, Information Technology Building 3089,
Pullman, WA 99164-1225; telephone 509-335-2005.
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Hundreds Attend ‘Around the World with Captain Gray’ Cultural Fair
More than 700 people attended Captain Gray STEM Elementary’s first-ever “Around the World with Captain Gray” multicultural festival on May 17.
Students and teachers set up fun STEM activities and informational booths showcasing more than a dozen countries from
around the world. Several food trucks were on hand to provide
some tasty treats, and Pasco High School's Mariachi Reyes de
Pasco also performed. “This was a great turnout for our first
year,” says Captain Gray principal Armando Castrellon.
“Now we’re looking at how we can make it even better next
year!”

Chiawana HS Team Wins Junior Achievement Competition
Congratulations to a team of
Chiawana Riverhawks who recently
won Junior Achievement's 11th
annual Titan Business Challenge!
The team of Salomon Martinez and
Ismael Garcia placed 1st, outscoring 21 other high school teams from
around the Mid-Columbia.
Chiawana's mentor for the Titan
Business Challenge was Robert
Plemmons from Washington River
Protection Solutions.
#PROUDofPASCO
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Future Teachers Recognized at District Celebration
Superintendent Michelle Whitney honored 15 graduating seniors who are heading to college to pursue a
degree in education on May 15. The special ceremony
was the district's first-ever "Future Teacher Signing
Celebration."

Whitney says. "And once they earn their degrees, we
would love to talk with them again about teaching in
our schools."
The graduating seniors will be pursuing degrees at
Central Washington University, Columbia Basin College, Eastern Washington University, WSU Pullman,
WSU Tri-Cities, and Western Washington University.

"We just wanted to show these outstanding students
that we're so proud of their accomplishments so far,"
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Upcoming Events:

May 25: NO SCHOOL
May 28: Memorial Day - NO SCHOOL
May 30: Team Pasco House Dedication & Open House: 11 a.m.
5009 Meadow View Drive

June 7: Delta HS Graduation: 7 p.m. - Three Rivers Convention Ctr.
June 8: New Horizons HS Graduation: 7 p.m. - New Horizons HS
June 9: Chiawana HS Graduation: 10 a.m. - Edgar Brown Stadium
June 9: Pasco HS Graduation: 6 p.m. - Edgar Brown Stadium
Board Notes 5-8-18
Special Recognition
• Shane Edinger presented a special recognition to the District’s teachers in honor of Teacher Appreciation Week and
National Teacher Day.
Action Items
• The board approved a small, five-cent increase in school lunch prices to comply with state and federal standards.
• The board approved the 2018 Update to the Capital Facilities Plan and impact fee request.
Reports/Discussion
• Randy Nunamaker updated the board on the school security improvement recommendations that will be implemented at Pasco Schools to enhance and improve student and staff safety and security.

Consent Agenda was approved with:
Personnel; Warrant Approval; Approval of Resolution No. 953: Elementary School #16 Constructability and Recommendations; Approval of Educational Specifications for Elementary School #17; Approval of Overnight Student Travel
for: New Horizons High School Future Farmers of America (FFA) students to state convention and career leadership
development events in Pullman, WA; McLoughlin Middle School, Ochoa Middle School, and Chiawana High School
students to compete in Mathematics Engineering and Science Achievement (MESA) state competition in Seattle, WA;
Approval of Out of State Student travel for Pasco High School students to bilingual student program in Portland, OR.
Board meetings are broadcast on PSC-TV (Pasco City Television) Channel 191 on Charter Cable in Pasco. You
can view the schedule at: www.pasco-wa.gov/psctvschedule. The City of Pasco is also streaming the meetings at:
www.pasco-wa.gov/psctvOnDemand. The meetings are also posted on the District YouTube channel: Pasco
Schools.
Board meetings are held the 2nd and 4th Tuesday of the month at 6:30 p.m. (the only exceptions being December
and July). Meetings begin at 6:30 p.m. Study sessions are held in advance of regularly scheduled board meetings
at 4:30 p.m.
Board agendas are posted on Friday prior to the meeting. Agendas and minutes can be viewed at www.psd1.org/
domain/24.

NOTICE OF NONDISCRIMINATION: Pasco School District does not discriminate in any programs or activities on the basis of sex, race, creed, religion, color, national origin, age, honorably discharged veteran or military status, sexual orientation including gender expression or identity, the
presence of any sensory, mental, or physical disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal by a person with a disability, and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and designated youth groups. Questions regarding compliance, complaints, and/or reporting procedures may
be directed to the school district’s Title IX/RCW 28A.640/28A.642 compliance officer Sarah Thornton, 1215 W. Lewis St., Pasco, WA 99301, 509543-6700, or Section 504/ADA coordinator Kristi Docken, 1215 W. Lewis St., Pasco, WA 99301, 509-543-6700. Nondiscrimination policies are avail9
able at the links listed above and www.psd1.org.

